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Presenting the II MERCIII-lc Car.
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French War Brides Greet .the "Merci" Car for Kansas Upon Its Arrival in Wichita

.'. . .

France's Gift to the People of Kansas

M

ERCI GIFTS FOR KANSAS, INC., a non-profit organization, brings you the
"MERCI" car ... recently received gift for Kansas from the French. It expresses
their thanks for the Southwest Friendship train which many Kansans helped send to
Europe in the grim winter of 1947.
/

Veterans of the first W orld War will recognize the boxcar as a "Forty and Eight"
-so called for its ability in those days to carry 40 men or 8 horses.
The Kansas car, sent to the U. S. with 48 others for every state .and Hawaii, was
formailyaccepted in Wichita last February. The .city was chosen' as the reception site in '
recognition of The Wichita Eagle's sponsorship-with Columnist Drew Pearson-of the
earlier Southwest Friendship train.
For the tour, the car has been especially outfitted to display many of the souvenirs
and mementoes that made up its cargo.
• IIM"ci" is French

lor "Thank You:'

'Merci' ful Days -BY H. LEE SILBERMAN,

Staff Writer

train, consisting of gift cars for Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas,
H ERE was a time when people traveled on trains
New Mexico, and Arizona.
simply to get from one place to another. Now trains
This decision, reached by the U. S. reception comalso have become symbols, bringing whole peoples closer
mittee, was relayed by its secretary. the noted columnist
together.
Drew Pearson-and originator of the Friendship tr ain
The Ameri cans started the international cycle in 1947
idea- to Richard M. Long, day managing editor of The
by rolling out the Friendship trains that carried food
Eagle. Before Pearson could hang up the phone, Long had
and hope to war-deva stated Europe. Last fall th people
him committed to address the Wichita welcoming rites.
of France, casting about for a suitable way to express
Gov. Frank Carlson, who with Pearson ' had previously
their thanks, decided to follow in the same tracks.
The national federation of French railroad workers,
dedicated the Southwest Friendship train in Wichita' ,
leaders in the gratitude movement, called attention to the
Union station, also agreed to speak.
strings of "Forty and Eight" boxcars rusting away on
The governor then named O.L. Gray, general ma nTh e Eagl e -P ea rson South west Friendship Train, Loden with Wh ea t and Flour, Heads East
isolated sidings. The cars had long been retired from use
ager at Topeka of the eastern lines of the Santa Fe Rail Out of Kansa s in November, 1947, for Th en Hungry Europe
but their service to the French and their American allies
way, as co-chairman of the Kansas reception committee
in the first. World War was highly revered.
along with Long.
Re~onditioned and filled with appropriate gifts, the railroad men said, the cars could serve both
The Santa Fe had contributed its services in hauling the Southwest Friendship train and said it was m ore
as a tribute to historic Franco-American ties as well as strengthen the bonds of friendship between the two
than willing to take aboard the pocketsized French cars. The weather was sleety and cold as the sou th west
peoples. Thus, the "Merci" (or "Thank You") train-with one car to be sent to each state in the U. S.
"Merci" section, rolling out of Chicago marshalling yards, nosed into Kansas early on Sunday, February 13.
and Hawaii-was conceived.
But crowds braved the chill elements at Lawrence. Topeka, Emporia and Newton, to hear platform
speeches by Madam Denise Davey, Maurice Artiguenave and Charles D'Hughues, French delegates; Mayor
A LL HAD T REASURES
George Welsh of Grand Rapids, Mich., representing the U. S. reception committee; Governor Carlson and
. Up and down the land, Frenchmen of all walks of life took up the idea. It was true that the country,
Pearson.
.
while gradually recovering, still was far from well off ina material way.
A group of seven war brides was on the platform to be the first to greet the train as it reached Wic hita
. But nearly ~veryone had possessions they treasured-a personal souvenir of sentimental value , a family
that afternoon. More than 3,000 persons overflowed the station rotunda as Marcellus Murdock, publisher of
~elrloom, a fav~n~e book or w~rk of art. Firms getting back into the swing of operations for the first time
SInce the war Similarly took pride in their products.
,
The Eagle and reception program chairman, keynoted the significance of the French gesture.
M~re than six million men, women and children, representing all stations, personal backgrounds and
"EVERYTHING WIT H LOVE"
occupations, gave. ~hat they felt they could. To many of the gifts they attached personal notes. The pres"Brotherly love, understanding and unselfishness are great words, but just words until they are put in to
ents t~en were distributer] among the cars making up the train.
action," he said. "The people of France have placed these traits in tangible form:"
. LIke the Friendship trains that preceded it, the "Merci" train developed entirely through popul ar support
Mme. Davey formally presented the car to Kansas with the pledge. "Everything is given with love:' Govou tside the realm of the government. Even President Vincent Auriol's gift of precious Sevres vases,placed
enor Carlson accepted for the state . Pearson praised the train as "a vivid illustration of the w ill of the French
one to a car, was more in the nature of a personal presentation.
.
people to work constantly for peace." Formalities over, The Eagle moved q uick ly to present residen ts wi th a
USE GOVERNMENT SHIP
close-up view of the car and its precious cargo. The next morning, mounted on a tr ailer. the car we nt OD
. ,The F rench govern ment provided a freighter to transport the train "de la Reconnaissance"-as It was
display in do wntown W ichita. At the same time an exhibit of the gifts th em selves was staged in the city' ,
officially known-to New York . The vessel, her bow bearing the huge legend, "Merci America," left Le
Forum. It drew mor e than 40,000 visitors in a ten- day period.
Havre for the U. S. in January.
What they saw cu t across th e
New York pulled all the stops
heart and heritage of France.
in giving the ship's arrival a hero's
Alongside modest pieces of needlewelcome on February 3. Then with
work, bric-a-brac, family pictures
Vice President Alben Barkley headand neatly penned school children's
ing a party of high government
letters, were seen . valuabl e works
notables, Washington duplicated the
of art and historical documents
respon se a few days later.
trumpeting the rich cu lture and
traditions of France.
In a New Jersey harb orside railroad yard, the celeb rated "Forty
The most appealing and in terand Eight's". were split into secesting of these items have now
tion s to roll toward every state
been assembled in the Kansas car
in the union.
and placed on a tou r of the state.
Kansa s, meanwh ile, which had
But once the rolling shrine comgiven mor e than half of 'the 225pletes its rounds sometime this fall,
car cargo of the Southwest Friendthe French gifts will no t be forgotship train, was slated to play a
ten. They will be distributed
Entire classes of school children visit ed the dis pla y of Fre nch gifts
A banquet for " Me rci" train notables cl imaxed Wichita's reception
leading role in the reception of
widely over the state- to schools,
in W ichita 's muni cipal Forum. The fascin a t ing exh ibit of personal
ceremonies. left to right (sea t ed): O. L. Gray, Topeka, general ma nthe Frenc h gratitude train.
museums, to every public nook and
age r of ea stern lines for Santa Fe Railway; Columnist Drew Pearson;
souvenirs, historiccl mementoes end genuine works of art was j~ st as
And Wic hita, home of The
cranny-there to serve as permaMa rcellus Murdock, publi she r of The Wich ita Eagle; Governor Fra nk
a ppealing to t he e xec uti ve and housewife. In a t en -da y peri od, more
Wichita Eagle, which had spear:'
nent reminders of the fr iend ship of
Ca rlson; Maurice Artiguenave of the French committee; (st a nding )
than 40,000 persons saw th e show, some com ing from hun dreds of miles '
two peop les:
headed the formation of the earli er
Richa rd M. l ong, day manag ing editor of The Eagle ; Charles D'Hughues,
around. At t he sam e time as the display was held, the " Forty a nd
rel ief caravan, was chosen as the
The French hav e said, " ME RCI,"
Fre nch de lega t e; Emil Holgerson, Wichita ' welcom ing committee chairEight" cor was mounted ' on a t rai le r and shown off in va rious sections
formal welco ming site. It was to
This is Ka nsas' way of 'sa ying,
man ; May or Robe rt E. Israel of Wich ita ; and Mayo r George Welsh,
ot Wichita.
receive the sout hwe st section of the
"Y OU'RE WELCOME:'
Grand Rapids, Mich., of the U.S. rece pt ion committee.
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A Tale of ·2 Trains

More About the Tour • • • •
M

ERCI GIFTS for Kansas, Inc., has two principal aims: To show the "Forty · and
Eight" car and its special display of French gifts over the widest possible area
in the state; and to distribute all the "Merci" gifts, including many not now on exhibit,
to colleges, schools, museums, libraries, historical societies and other eligible public institutions in Kansas. \This will get underway as soon as the current tour is completed.

Public institutions desirous of receiving a "Merci" memento should
write immediately to RICHARD M. LONG, MERCI GIFTS FOR
KANSAS, WICHITA EAGLE, }VICHITA, KAN.

THIS TOUR IS A
COOPERATIVE EFFORT
The State Highway Department is
providing the motive power to transport
the trailer-mounted car between display
points. The trailer has been loaned by
the U. S. Air Force.
General arrangements for the tour
are in charge of the American Legion
"40 and 8" voiture of Hays.
.
The Wichita Eagle has made its facilities available for the preparation of
H. B. (Barney) lamer, right, and Ross Beach, Jr.,
this folder.
of Hays, directors of Merci Gifts . for Kansas, Inc.
Acknowledgments for assistance in
outfitting the car for the tour are extended the Arnholz Coffee and Supply Company, Geo. Innes Company, Buck's, Inc.,
Wichita; the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Ry., and the Kansas Gas & Electric Co.

At the close of the tour, the "Forty and Eight" car will return to Hays and from
there will playa role in American Legion "40 and 8" activities in the state.
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Directors of Merci Gifts for Kansas, Inc., are H. B. (Barney)
Lamer, chef de gare of the Hays ooiture, president; Ross Beach, [r.,
Hays, secretary; Gov. Frank Carlson; former Gov. Payne H. Ratner,
Wichita,· O. L. Gray, Topeka, general manager 01 Santa Fe's eastern
lines; and Richard M. Long, day managing editor of The Wichita Eagle.
EAGLE~ PRESS

